Comparison of narcotic prescribing habits and other methods of pain control by oral and maxillofacial surgeons in the United States and Canada.
A previous study of the narcotic prescribing habits and other methods of pain control used by American oral and maxillofacial surgeons (OMSs) after the removal of impacted third molars showed that they often prescribe more tablets of a narcotic than may be necessary. It has been suggested that the excess tablets could be diverted for nonmedical use. The purpose of this study was to determine whether Canadian OMSs have similar narcotic prescribing habits, because Canada has the second highest oral consumption of prescription oral narcotics in the world. An 8-question survey similar to the one used in the US study was sent to all active members of the Canadian Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons; there was a 47% return. In Canada, the postoperative use of a steroid was slightly greater than in the United States, but the use of a long-lasting local anesthetic was essentially the same. The most frequently prescribed narcotic in the United States was hydrocodone, whereas the most frequently prescribed narcotic in Canada was codeine. However, the concomitant use of a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) with the narcotic was significantly greater in Canada than in the United States. The number of tablets of narcotic prescribed by Canadian OMSs also was larger than in the United States. The use of codeine plus an NSAID by Canadian OMSs for managing pain after the removal of impacted third molars rather than the more addictive drug hydrocodone raises the question of whether the latter drug is being overprescribed in the United States.